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Mardi Gras 2008:  Big Easy at Mount Vernon Yacht Club 
Contributed by Lu Anne Kirkland  

     This carnival-style celebration, which dates back to 1837, swung into full gear Saturday night with remarkable decora-

tions, creating an authentic New Orleans transformation and offering traditional low-country fare and an exotic libation. 

Terrific blues music incited dancing and singing. 

      The specialty happy hour beverage, Blue Bayou, was a resounding visual and tasty opening for the gala event.  Partygo-

ers were free to embellish this turquoise colored cousin to the Margarita.  Some attendees asked who had catered the exqui-

site Southern buffet, which included splendid etoufee a la Troy 
and Jen Clayton, jambalaya by Linda Gurnham, gumbo from Jim 

Borches and red beans by Lu Anne Kirkland and Harriet Single-

ton.  Four superb King Cakes from Hollin Hall Pastry Shop con-
tained four small babies. (Thanks, Jen.)  According to Mardi 

Gras historians, any person who finds a doll in a King Cake 

should continue the Three Kings ritual by hosting another King 

Cake party.  Who found these tiny treasures? 

      The Bayou styled room was transformed by huge backlit 

masks that hung above the band.  A silhouette of Cajun street 

dancers perched on the wall greeted the partygoers to the streets 
of New Orleans, complete with flickering lampposts and spanish  

moss.  The Riverboat Natchez floated along the buffet line wall.  

Thanks a million to our member artiste, Roy Gurnham, for your talented inspiration.   

      Authentic New Orleans beads were displayed in all sizes in the traditional Mardi Gras colors, Purple, representing Jus-

tice, Green, representing Faith, and Gold, representing Power, and were donated by Dick McCormack straight from the Big 

Easy.  A magical feathered boa, powered by Gail M., matched up with the rocking sounds of Acme Blues Company, headed 
by our Commodore, Chris Ruckman, drummer extraordinaire.  This mysterious boa promoted voodoo-like behavior as par-

tygoers rose from their chairs and engaged in unrestrained street dancing and howling.    

     A suspenseful raffle produced the new Queen, Linda Gurnham, and King, Justin Lorentzen.  Congratulations your high-
nesses.  May your tenure be filled with promise.   

      Cajun team leaders, Gail Mlinarchik and Claudia Reinsel, steered the evening along.  In addition to those already men-
tioned special thanks and appreciation to Ron Reinsel, Jeff Kirkland, Amy Walker, Maureen Mason, Margaret and Norm 

Mayer, Bill Gard, Jack O’Malley and Anna Diefendorf.  Before, during and after party planning was fully accomplished 

thanks to each and every one of these Honorary New Orleanians.      

Don’t miss the chance to attend New Orleans' “biggest and best party of all” when this ecstatic Creole celebration revis-

its MVYC in 2009!         More Party Pictures on Pages 6&7... 

Acme Blues Company got the crowd rockin’!    (photo by George Holthaus) 
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Toon Fleet News 
by Bart Hewitt 

 We Toon People don’t get no respect.  We suspect that the Big Boat People think pontoon boats are for sissies.  

We suspect that the Fast Boat People think pontoon boats are only for Olde Fartes.  We suspect that the Rag Haulers 

think pontoon boats are floating annoyances like logs and hydrilla.  I even know two kayakers who think pontoon boats 

are targets. 

 

 Well, I have big news that’ll really jar your preserves.  You’ve all heard of Garrison Kiellor, the highly-
respected, world-renowned personality who has his own highly-respected and world-renowned radio show on PBS about 

some kind of prairie.  Garrison has just released his latest highly-respected and world-renowned book entitled … get 

ready for this … “PONTOON.”   It’s true.  “PONTOON.”  Gonna sell millions of copies.  Gonna put Toons on the map.  

Gonna make Toons highly-respected and world-renowned.  

  

 So come boating season, when you see our Toon on the water, gleaming hulls slicing effortlessly through the 

chop, just come to attention, give us a friendly smile and a salute.  Please use all five fingers.  

 

All Club members may submit 

articles, letters and notices 

for editorial review and 

po ss i b le  pub l i ca t i on . 

Submission by eSubmission by eSubmission by eSubmission by e----mail or com-mail or com-mail or com-mail or com-

pact discpact discpact discpact disc is encouraged. is encouraged. is encouraged. is encouraged. 
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A “Super” Bowl Party 
By Bill Benz 

     Sometimes quality overcomes quantity, and that was the case this year. The turnout 
was modest, but the quality was outstanding. The game was one of the most exciting in 

years, with loud cheers rooting for both teams. At the end of the game, everyone parted as 

friends. As usual, the chili motif was outstanding.  

 

      There was a big variety, with different slants on taste. The pool board filled up just 

before kickoff, and three people left a little happier (the score did not change from the end 

of the 2nd and 3rd quarters, so Revae’s numbers won twice). There were some added bonus 

items, something to enhance the fun and excitement.   

 

      It is also worth noting that if it wasn’t for the good graces of the Commodore(s), the 

unbroken history chain of free beer would have been severed.   

Can’t wait until next year! 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14TH 

7PM 

ST. PATRICK’S DAY 

TGIF 
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 If you would like to help introduce the Potomac River to the 

next generation of young adults, the Mount Vernon Crew wants to 

hear from you! 

 For the past couple years, MVYC has helped sponsor the 

young men and women of MV Crew by letting them practice from 

our marina on Mondays and Tuesdays.  They practice the rest of the 

week at Fort Belvoir Marina.  It’s great to see today’s kids carry on 

this area’s proud tradition of rowing and water sports. 

 We hope to assist them again this year if we can work out two details.  First, to simplify the logistics, we hope to 

find space for a temporary rack for overnight storage of the shells on Monday nights.  Second, guests at MVYC must al-

ways be escorted by a member – which is where YOU can help. 

 The team needs volunteers to sign up for escort duty over a 10-week period from early March to late May.  Volun-

teers would need to arrive by 2:30 PM on a Monday or Tuesday, and stay with the team until they leave around 6:30.  That’s 

all there is to it!  The kids will be the ones working and sweating while you relax in the sun. 

 If you can help, please contact MV Crew Boosters President Margie Benjamin at 703-360-7406. or email at:  

mfcbenjamin@aol.com   The kids will thank you.  Remember, part of this Club’s charter is to “promote interest in pleas-

ure boating and water sport activities.” 

 Sometime soon after you read this, we are hoping to unveil a new face for the Club’s web site!  Mike and Catalina 

Holland have worked extensively on this project, even before they became members.  I encourage you to thank them (and 

also Gene Diotalevi) for their contributions to this great new web site.  You will like it. 

 Start limbering up your boat-waxing muscles.  Spring will be here soon! 

Chris Ruckman, Commodore 

The Bosun’sThe Bosun’sThe Bosun’sThe Bosun’s    

  Whistle  Whistle  Whistle  Whistle    

Coming Soon: Directory of Member-Owned Services and Businesses 
by Chris Ruckman, Commodore 

 

 Have you ever wanted to tap into MVYC’s wide array of member-owned businesses and services?  Soon, a new 

directory will help you do just that. 

 MVYC members can repair your boat canvas, bake you a fabulous duck confit, plan your next island vacation, or 

even sell you the perfect gold earrings on December 24th.  MVYC’s young adults can baby-sit your children, shovel your 

driveway, or walk your toy poodles.  In our midst, we have top-notch realtors, boat brokers, tree trimmers and photogra-

phers.  Wouldn’t it be great to have a central list of who does what? 

 Help us compile this list!  If you own or operate a business or service, please email Karan Cerutti 
(ceruttik@aol.com) with the following information:  Name of your business or service, description (10 words max), web 

site, email address, business phone, and name of MVYC owner/operator. 

 I have wanted to do this for some time, and Karan has graciously volun-
teered to help make it happen.  Eventually, we’ll post the list in the Beacon and 

on the Club’s web site. 
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2008 MVYC Swim Team Schedule  

Juliette Clark,  
Swim Team   

Representative 

The 2008 season for the MVYC Dolphins is off and running.  We 
have had several productive Dominion Country Club (DCCL) meet-

ings. In addition to tackling some rules changes, we also had to cre-

ate an acceptable meet schedule that works with the 4th of July. The 

4th is on Friday this year, and it really affects all the pools in the 

League. It seems we are not the only ones that host a big party. 

 I am sad to announce that last year’s head coach, Susan 
Tomasovic, is not able to return.  However, we welcome new head 

coach Jill Coleman.  Coach Jill is currently the Junior and Senior 

National coach at FBST (formerly known as Fort Belvoir Swim 

Team.)  Coach Jill swam for FBST during her school days, and she still holds some team records.  She went on to swim at 
Ohio University and has also been a graduate assistant coach.   Coach Jill is a very highly respected coach in the commu-

nity and we look forward to having her coach our Dolphins. 

 I am also pleased to announce the return of Rachelle Nelson as our assistant coach.  Rachelle is also graduating 

from MVHS this year.  Congratulations Rachelle! 

 Our schedule is still being finalized and is found at the top of this page.  While the locations and teams may change 

for the meets, the dates and events are firm.  Families can begin to plan their vacations around the schedule (hint, hint). 

 Our first event for 2008 is coming up very quickly.  I hope to see everyone at the Pancake Breakfast on April 5th.   

We start serving at 8:00AM.  As always, this event is coupled with the Spring Clean-up day.  Load up on carbs and then 

work them off on the club grounds!  This is our first fundraiser for 2008, so please come out and support the Dolphins. 

 Finally, if you have kids and are interested in hearing more about the swim team, please call me or email me.  I 

would love to share the excitement of our program with you.  jclarkva@yahoo.com or 703-360-9803.   Go Dolphins!  

On Your On Your On Your On Your     

 Mark  Mark  Mark  Mark     

Date Time Event Location 

Saturday, April 5th 8:00 AM Pancake Breakfast MVYC 

Sunday, April 27th 5:30 PM Kick-Off Banquet MVYC 

Sunday, May 18th 4:00-6:00PM Official’s Training and DCCL Meeting Springfield 

Sunday, June 1st 5:00-7:00 PM Officials’ Training and Computer Training Springfield 

Tuesday, May 27th 4:30-6:30 PM Afternoon Practice Begins MVYC 

Week of June 12th During practice Time Trials MVYC 

Saturday, June 14th 8:00 AM Dual Meet 1 vs. Springfield MVYC 

Wednesday, June 18th 9:00-11:00 AM Morning Practice Begins MVYC 

Saturday, June 21st 8:30 AM Dual Meet 2 vs. MVCC MVCC 

Saturday, June 28th 8:30 AM Dual Meet 3 vs. Hidden Creek Hidden Creek 

Friday, July 4th 12:00 PM Fourth of July Party MVYC 

Saturday, July 5th   Bye Week   

Saturday, July 12th 8:30 AM Dual Meet 4 vs. Lowes Island Lowes Island 

Sunday, July 13th 9:00 AM Relay Carnival Country Club of Fairfax 

Tuesday, July 15th No Practice King’s Dominion Day   

Saturday, July 19th 8:00 AM Dual Meet 5 vs. Evergreen MVYC 

Saturday, July 26th AM –Boys 

PM – Girls 

All Star Qualifiers Springfield 

Sunday, July 27th 9:00 AM All Star Finals Westwood 

Sunday, July 27th 5:30 PM End of Season Awards Banquet MVYC 

* Dual Meets start at 9:00 AM.  Participant warm-ups are at 8:00 AM for home meets and 8:30 AM for away meets.  
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     February was filled with fun!  It began with the Superbowl party 

hosted by Bill Benz where an average game turned into a very exciting 

one at the end.  Lots of munchies and friends to enjoy and share the 

cheering.  The following weekend brought a fabulous Mardi Gras Party 

hosted by Gail & Claudia and their committee for about 80 friends. The 

exquisite food, artistic decorations, liquid libations and tunes provide by 

Acme Blues Co. helped everyone eat, drink and dance the night away in 

style!   Look for pictures and the article about it elsewhere in the Bea-

con.  Next came a Valentine-themed TGIF hosted by Mary Ann Holthaus with desserts by Zita Pojeta.  As I said: fun, fun, 

fun!  

     Now don't worry—March promises some more marvelous parties.  St. Patrick's TGIF on March 14 will be hosted by  

Revae Moran.   Don't miss it!  March 16 will be the Children’s Easter Party hosted by Maureen Mason and Holly Ev-

ans.  Then, on March 29, we will have our 2nd Annual Sock Burning to kick off the boating season!  Missed it last year? 

This year will be bigger yet.  Come join us at the point and bring some old socks that are missing their partners to burn in 

the bonfire.  Power Fleet has a wonderful idea for food.  

     As always, if you would like to host a TGIF contact Joan Jones at 703-780-2965. If you have an idea for an event or just 

would like to have input on upcoming ones, please join us at our next meeting on Mon. March 10. 

   Claudia Reinsel,  

     Gail Mlinarchik 

Social Committee  

In the 

Spirit 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 Contact: Maureen Mason 703-799-9495  

  mwmason1@netzero.com 

Kids Easter Party and Egg Hunt 

Sunday March 16, 2008 

2:00-4:00 pm 

On the Point 

Bring a Snack to share 

It shouldIt shouldIt shouldIt should    

be an Eggsbe an Eggsbe an Eggsbe an Eggs----celentcelentcelentcelent    

Event!!Event!!Event!!Event!!    
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MVYC Frostbite BBQ Heats up the Point in January    (photos by R. Poe & G. Holthaus) 
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Beads, Blues and Big Smiles show off fun at Mardi Gras!  (photos by G. Holthaus) 

Members Enjoy Land Cruise to  Tim’s     (photos by Bart Hewitt & Chris Bazel) 
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In last months Power Fleet article, a brief prediction had been made 
about the Frostbite at the point. Well, after the day we had, let me take 

a moment and applaud all those involved.  On the day of the Frostbite, 

there was a bitter chill in the air. That didn’t stop 90-plus family and 

friends of MVYC from gathering at the point for great food, lots of 
drinks, music and fun. Around noon, the flames were ignited for the 

deep fryers and Jim Gordon fired up the logs provided by Jim Nelson 

at the fire pit. As people started to show up around 1 pm, Chef Jerry 

Gray started dropping the turkeys in the deep fryer.  

 As the birds cooked, the culinary ingenuity of Sous-
Chefs Gene Diotalevi and Jim Gordon came to light. Gene 

used a new drywall-mixing blade attached to a DeWalt screw 

gun to mash the potatoes. As the first turkey breasts were 
ready to come out of the fryer, Gene, along with the help of 

Judy McCarthy, mixed a delectable spinach salad (see Gene 

for the recipe). Everybody had a hardy appetite, which made it 

difficult for the fryers to keep up. While Pat McCarthy & Bon-
nie made sure the coffee pots were kept fresh, people waited 

patiently for the second batch of turkeys to cook. Thanks to all 

for their patience. As the evening started to settle in and the 
temperature dropped, friends gathered around the fire pit for 

marshmallows and hot dogs on sticks. At that point, the keg 

was floating and the cooler was left with ice. Thanks to Stefan 
Tahmassebi for running out to get “provisions” to sustain us 

through the night. Around 11:30 the cooler was empty again, 

so we decided it was time put out the fire and call it a night.  

 

 Based on the reactions from attendees, hats off to Jerry and 

Gene, the food was spectacular.  I would again like to thank everyone 

involved with the event, particularly Gene, Jerry, Ricky, Bonnie, Bill 
G., Pat & Judy, Pokey and Mike Holland for all the help setting up 

and tearing down. 

 Tim’s overland cruise was awesome! MVYC packed the 
house. There was hardly any standing room at the bar and the staff had 

to bring in extra tables. The food and service at Tim’s was wonderful, 

the staff didn’t sit for a minute. It was a beautiful sunny day and peo-
ple were out walking on the docks. It was a reminder to all that spring 

will soon be upon us and our boats will be back in the water. Thanks 

to everyone at Tim’s and big thanks came from Tim and his staff to all 

of us at MVYC. 

 We had a great turn out for the power fleet event planning meeting, it looks like we are going to have another great 
year full of fun events for all. Check out the events schedule, pick out several events and lock in the dates. We have brought 
back the MVYC boat photo shoot for those who would like to update or add their boat photo to the wall of shame in the 
clubhouse. All boats are welcome! We added a new event this year, it is a raft up water sports day. As the events get closer 
there will be adds in the beacon for the events along with a point of contact for each event. Thanks to all that attended the 
meeting. 

 
Power 

Fleet 

News 

By 

Alexi Stavropolous 

MixMaster Gene Diotalevi whips up some tastee taters! 

(photos by Alexi Stavropolous) 

Jerry Gray worked a wicked fryer! 
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MVYC 2008 Power Fleet 

 Events Calendar 
 

Sock Burning/”Steak Out” Party             March 29 

——————————————————————— 

Brunch Cruise                                         April 27 

 

Safety Inspection/ Swap Meet                April 26th 

——————————————————— 

Commissioning Day Decorate Boats May 4th 

“Best Dressed” 

MVYC Boat Photo Shoot  May 17 
 

Memorial Day Cruise\ Spring Cruise      May 24 
Raft up – water sports, 

——————————————————— 

Shake Down Overnight Cruise                June 7 

Location TBD 

 

Alexandria Red Cross    June 14 &15 

Waterfront Festival   

 
Tim’s 1 - Not on the 4th of July  June 28 

Fireworks      

 

MVYC 6th Annual Parade of Lights          July 3rd 

 

DC Fireworks                                            July 4th 

 

Alexandria Fireworks                                July 12, rain 13th 

 

PRYCA Float In- Port Kinsale    July 18, 19,20 

—————————————————————— 

Coles Point Cruise    Aug 22, 23,24 

—————————————————————— 

Fall Cruise Party                 Sep 27 

—————————————————————— 

Alexandria City Marina Overnight  Oct 11 

MVYC 2nd Annual Sock Burning Party 

March 29th 1 pm — On the Point  

More Details to be sent out soon. 
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March 2008 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

    
        1 

2 3 

AM Clubhouse closed for 

cleaning 

4 5 6 

0800 Garden 

Club  

2000 Member-

ship Mtg 

7 

1900 TGIF 

8 

9 10 

AM Clubhouse closed  

for cleaning  

1930 Social Comm 

Mtg 

11 12 13 14 

1900 TGIF 

St Patrick Theme 

15 

Coast Guard Aux. 

Mtg. 

16 

Children’s Easter 

Party 

17 

AM Clubhouse closed for 

cleaning  

1930 Board Mtg 

18 19 20 

1930 CG Aux 

Mtg 

21 

1900 TGIF 

22 

23 24 

AM Clubhouse closed for 

cleaning 

25 26 27 
28 

1900 TGIF 

29 

2d Annual Sock 

Burning Ceremony at 

the Point 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

30 31 1 2 3  

0800 Garden Club 

2000 Membership 

       Meeting 

4 

1900 TGIF 

5 

6 7 
AM Clubhouse  

closed for cleaning 

8 9 10 11 

1900 TGIF 

12 

13 14 
AM Clubhouse  

closed for cleaning 
 

1930 Social 

Comm Mtg 

15 16 

Coast Guard Aux 

Mtg. 

17 

1930 CG Aux Mtg 

18 

1900 TGIF 

19 

20 21 
AM Clubhouse  

closed for cleaning 
 

1930 Board Mtg 

22 23 24 25 

1900 TGIF 

26 

27 28 
AM Clubhouse  

closed for cleaning 

29 30    

       April 2008 
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NEW MVYC WEBSITE NEW MVYC WEBSITE NEW MVYC WEBSITE NEW MVYC WEBSITE     

COMING SOON COMING SOON COMING SOON COMING SOON     

TO A COMPUTER TO A COMPUTER TO A COMPUTER TO A COMPUTER     

NEAR YOU!NEAR YOU!NEAR YOU!NEAR YOU!    

Just a quick note to remind you that 

Daylight Savings Time 

Begins on March 9th this year!   

  

So don’t forget to 

turn your clocks  

forward. 
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 The Mount Vernon Yacht Club 

4817 Tarpon Ln 

Alexandria, VA 22309 

Long term care insurance is underwritten by John Hancock Life Insurance Company, Boston, MA 02117. Insurance products offered through John Hancock Life Insurance 

Company. Registered Representative/Securities and Investment Advisory Services offered through Signator Investors, Inc., Member NASD, SIPC  a Registered Investment 

Advisor. 8607 Westwood Center Drive, 3rd Floor, Vienna VA 22182 (703) 893-2550                 180-02092007-13111055  

Independence.  P la nn i ng  Ahead. 
Independence means the financial security to live life the way you—and your family—
choose. And long term care insurance plays a big role in making that a reality. 

 

As a member of the Mount Vernon Yacht Club, you and your family are eligible for 

premium discounts on long-term care insurance from John Hancock Life Insurance 

Company. 

 

For a complimentary consultation or further information, please contact: 

Faisal Haq, Financial Advisor 

(703) 287-7134 or fsyed-haq@jhnetwork.com 

 

Other services provided include: 

» Asset Management   » Retirement Planning 

» Estate Conservation Strategies  » Business Planning  

» Life Insurance    » Annuities 


